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*~ IEOR .

LEGIsLATIVE COUNCIL, CoMMITTEE OM
ietember I'(th, 1841L

THE' SELECT cMMITTEE to whom -N.as referred the
Bi1 froin the Legisiative Assenbly,intituled, "AnAct to régulate the in pection and measurement
of Timber, Masts, rs, Deals, Staves andother
Articles of a like natùre, in the Ports of Quebecand Montreal,--and for'othîer purposes relative,
to the samne,'' beg lètare to report:--

That upon examining the Bill subrnitted to them at theverycPose of the Session, having been upwards of
two months under cònsidetrationin he other Branch of the
Legislature, your Committee find that the proisios'f the
Bi are, of a nature to influence and afect aeveral im-ortant
interests, those of the Lumbermen, the Cullers, the Shi in
'Merchant, the Shipowner, and the whole export Lunmbe
Trade xàtLme

Your Committee, under these circumstances, and untilfurther information can be h ad from parties rmost interested
reeammnendj to torinu$rd »sb that no further pro-ceedings be had i 'efere c o Îhis iI for the presetSession, and thait ~tIàtd ên vhd neiundred nd fffty

copies of the. Bill, as sent ulp to this House, b prined for
the use of the Members.

The whîole nevertheless humbly submited.

(SIgned) JOHN MACAULAY

CnIAIRMA N.

-5243-ý 5



B IL L.

AN ACT to regulate the Inspection and Leasureinent of
Tmber, Masts, ~Spars Deals, Staves, and ôther articles

o a like nature, in te Ports of, Quebec and Montreal
and for other'purposes relative to te same.

W.HEREAS the several Acts of the Legislature of
the late Province of Lower Canada, by -which theLumber Trade of that'part'of the Province 'Was
regulated, have expired: And whereas it is expedi-ent and necessr to nmake Legislative provision
for'the regulation of the measurement and culling
of Timber, Masts, Spars, Deals, Staves, and otherarticles of a like nature, in the Ports of Quebec andMontreai, and for other nmatters concering the
same: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen'è hst
Excellent Majessy, by and wih the advice an4
-consent. of the Legislative Cou ncil and of the
Legislative Assernbly of the Prvince of Caiada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and nder

Ye l h arlia méfi
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-la' d, In itulëd, ' An Act to Re-unite the Prov nces
"of Upper aid Louter 'Canda, nd for theGovernnent of Canada;" and it is-heréby enactnd
by the authori'y of the same; That a fromand
after the passing of this Act, it shallba la'' c

the~!io Goef orstheA Gorer»or, Lieutenant Governor, or the PersonAdministermg the Government of the Provinceof
Canada, for the time being,by a Cofmission under



his land arid Seal, to Constitt and appoita fi
and proper .pe-son, ivell skîilled and pracically
acquainted with the timber trade of this Pro-vince; "as. Supervisor of Cullers, whose duty it
shal be to manage, supervise and control, the
cUlliing, measring and examination, of evey des.

to lf ftmber as hercinafte descibej- and
Stprio o who shall- hold his oSieho shah hor b ceduring pleasurè; anc sialthe dueori h imselt with two other s onsible s

dut les, nd to bohreiS e e"~ eIf into n to fer Majesty, Her Heirs and Suc-
cessors -dm the pena. san of threc ,thousaidî
pounds currency, for the faithful discharge of bis
dnty; and shall, before entering on the duties o
bis office, take and subscribe the following oàïh,
bøfore any of Her [ajes tys ustices of the Quees
3ench, that is to say

atl A. B. do solemhly swear, that I wilI fath -
e truly and impartial1y, to the -best of euy

skill and Lunderstanding, execute, do ndpe-
form, the office and duty of Supervisor·of C Lllers,
according to the truc intent and.meaning of th
Act, intituled, 'An Act to Reguate the inspe.
"tio and Measzrement Of imnbe; ,

. Staeand oth articcs of aikenature,in the Ports of Qüebec andifMontrea, and fo
other purposes relative tb the same; T a t I
not eth ecy or indirectly ersorally or
by means of any other person"'or peons on
behaIf, teceive any fee reward or gratuity wh t-

c! ever, by reason, of any fuction of" my ofe as
Supervisor, except suci as arc llowed tow e
the said Act; and that I wiil not, dir'



" rectly, be adealer in or interested in the buy
ing or selling of any article of lumber, either on
my own'cÇount, or on acount of any other

person or persons whatsoever; and that I will
act without partiality, favour or affection, ani to
the best of my knowledge. So help me God."

Which :oath and: bond shall be filed and kept
among theecords of the office of the Registrar
of this Proyince.

1L And be it enacted, That it shail and may belawful for the Board of Trade in, dueb5c,.toà df Tade ÎAQue t rqd taloiai t
constitute and appoint'in that City at least even,
andnot Xn ore than eleven person>,. one of whom
shall bethe Supervigr, to; be a Board to exairdne
ani :test the ,skill and, qualifications of al appli-cants to be admitted and commissioned asCullers;-
and such Board shall meet froM, time to time, as
circumstances may require, at the office of the die
Board of Trade, or of the'Supervisoý, to test the

Sill, capacity and qualification of such applicants-
and :such Board of Examiners shall meet at the
office of the Superviàor, or Bôard of Trade roointo, wi t, 't0m- the: firs M onnetJm v
i4 each year, to examine and test the skill, capa-
city and qualifications of all applicants for liences
as Çullers, and each nember of the sai Boarde

before actng as such, shall take the follOwing
Dath,, (to be administer ed y 'a Justice of th
Peace for the said'City of Qiebed) that is to Say:

I, B., do solemnly svear, that I wilI not
directly or indircctly, personally or. by ineaus of

any other p'crson or persons 0on my behaif, 're-
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ceive any fees, reward ot gratùity whatever', byreason of any function of ný office as Examiner
of Çtulers; and that Il will act without partiality
favQur or.affection, and to the best of my know
edge.- help me. God."
II. And be it enacted That Doe

.tnd no person sha be
lC a reconmndêd to be commissioqed as a Culler

except he'is in every vay capble,as to his

know edge, education, .age and character, and]practicaly acquainted with one oî rmore of the

departments of culling and measuring for whiçh
he applhes to' be licenced:

Th And be it enacledThat the duties of in.
dprna specton and measurement shal be divided intofoir different departments, that is to say oneTch s d'epàa ,frt0
T deip dpr t for the measurenieènt and inspection

of square.tumnbe; one deprrtment'for the inspèc-
tion and measurement of iMasts, Spars, Bowgprits
Oars and Handspikes; oe department for theinspection and neasurement Qf taves

*~ ~ deprtren foahend onedepartmnt, for the .inspection and measurement
of Dpals, Boards, Plank and Lathwood.

l'lie V. And be it eacted, That.it shal and réay be
Iiddyqii awful for the Goenr útnn o r 1

&C.rMdulcnce 
s a... .r d

'conc Person Admsterin the G
the Board or OvrretiICenCe

ahourd ial duly qualified appicanis as Cullers àid Mea-
surers, for any' one or morf the ·departinentshforesaid:::Provided 

always, i; such appli ýnt
tishal produce a certieate of bisocsrily, and to , . . x nc s* an >uutak a oath of flcationi. fr-om, the .- ii S-office. Oac Il ainr: a
certificate shal be filed in .the Provincial Secre-
tary's Ofcc :' and Provided idso; that sucb appi
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cant ball himself,, with two other suflcient sure-

ties,'enter inthond in the sum of thre bundred

pounds cu~rrency, for the faithful discharge of his

duties, (which bond shall be taken bêfore the

Chairman of the Board of Trade, if there be one,

if not before the Mayor of the City,) aid shall

also, before any of the Justices of the. Queen's

Bench, tak3 antd subscribe the following oath,

that is to say

", AB. do solemnly s~wear, that I will faîth-

fully truly and in partially, to 'the best- of y

skill and understanding, execute,do and performi,
the duty -f a Culler and Measurer of-(ere

insert the description of the luniber of which he

is to be. a Culler and Measurer) acording to

the true.itentaud meariing of an Act, intitdled,

An Act o- regulate hie Inspection an Measure-

nent of T1nber, Masts, Spars, Deals, Staves, and

other articles of a like nature, in the Ports 6f
Quzebec and Montreal, and for other pwz>ses rela-

"tiie to the same ;'and that I will give a true and

"faithful account' and' certificate of the number,

"qualityaid dimensions or measureme, h

x r wh .1 ,am.commissionedto be a

Cüller, which -may besubinitted to my judg-
"ment and inspection, according to the best of.niy
knowledge; and-that I will not directly or indi-

"rectly be a dealer in, or interêsted in the buying

"or selling of any article of lumber, either on my

"own account, or on account of any other person

"or person.s whatsoever; and that I will not at any
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" time purloin, or wilfully change :ady'&iticle f
a"lumber submittedio me for the purpose ofbeing

"measured or called-- help me God." Which
The oau, teo oath every. such person shall file or cause to, be

filed m the office of the Town Clérk of the City
of Quebec or Montreal; and i shall bethe duty
of such Town Clerk, and he is hereby required
to grant, a certificate under his Iland and Seal of
Ofice, o every such person, of his having filed

Feestame inshbis ocie, in confority thiAct.,frwhich ,certificatéi» the'.~ Cek hi oàlr T va lr
ask or receive nmore than to shillings and six
pence currency; and for drawing the bond and
fling the certificate ôf the Board of Examiners in
his office,. and for the Corniission of an Culler
the said Town Clerk shaQ"n kkhn sha not ask or receive more
than stwo hilhngs Currency.

sh VL Anidb it enactd, That it shal lbe the du
cule of thi id8..dtyof the said 8upervisor of Collets, toopen an

in a central and 'convenient place at"the Portof
Quebee, for th transaction of his duties, which

de office shall be kpt open by hirn or his Deputy,on
all lawful days aron daylight uitil dark, and the
Sid Supervisor bha1I employ such number of Cul-
lers as may be essàry to do the work re
in the, diferent departments of Culhng and Mea-
suring; and the duty of such. Cullers in eachdepartment shall be performed by them in rota
tin; and the Supervisor shall have authority to
dictate the number of men required to be e
Ployed under the direction ofthe Cullers for the
eXpeditious Culling of Timber, Deals, Staves,



and every other description of Lumbe to aod
unùecessary delay.

vII. And be it enacted, That aIl holders feror. ad
fleasuring tapes, and seribers of.timber shal, b e
ore çntering on their duties as such, take and

Wsabcribe before some one of fer Majesty's JUS
tices of the Peace, the following oäth thatisto

I say:>
A. B. do solemnly swear, that I will il r

cases, give andi mark thé true ieasurementi of"every descriptian of lumber on which I may be
"employed a:s holder of ta e or scriber of timiber;
" andthat I will act. without favour or affection-
so nep me. God" Which ·oath shall be filed in

the office of the "Supevior; Provided alays that regted

proes so employed, shall in ail·cases,. whèn prac-t e apprentices or candidates for becomingi Cullers and Measu:rers.

VIII. nd be itenacted, Thatit shall be the duty .
of every Coller to check and examine his measure-. ahain je the officment and countihg, and to sign the specilcation oithe e

thereôf ; (sch specification to be entered, checked
and examined, in the office of the Supervisor and

ter-serisr adqoç -ignu y hm or his D.,eputy,)'and 'tofurish a copy of such bil to the owner of the
property within twenty-four hours after the mea-
surm0 ng or culling of any lumber is coi pleted, if
called for.

IX. And be it enacted, That it shall be the d uty
of the Supervor to record the several acpicat on
for neasuring or culling every description of attendod ta in
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luber, when applied to, so to do: and tbat the
Cullrng or. measuring of the same shall be peir-
formed i rotation of registration; and that the"
Supervisorshall, within.twelve business hours after
such registry, send a Culler to do the measuting,
culing or counting, so required, id any place
within the harbour of Quebec: Provided the said
Supervisor of Cullers has, at the time requred
Culiers unemployed or attainable.

Each Culier, to 
-u eNtX',Anzd b& it enacted, Thatà it' shail be -the dtProvide himâel e

me er tupler-to rovide himself with a measu-
E glishme",,ur; ring rod and tape,,.which shall in all cases be

A itaEhglish measure; and also with à seribing knife
acndbeg 1tii g ae, io

tu iark i legible characters the length, breadth
and thickness of allijmber measured and inspec-

nue mrks to bo.eaus edlby him; and it shall als be the duty uf ever
Culier to provide hinself witi a proper stat
with the nitiais ft his name hi legible characters,
and with thE additional capital letters of M U
and R., wherewith to stamp or indent on the end
of each piece of Timber, Mast, Spar,.èal, Stave,
Oar and flandspike, the qualitiy thereof, when
requested by the seller. ad the buyer so to do;
and the letter M. shall indicate and denote what
is merchantabIe; the letter U. shal indicate nd

denu wha wa is sound and of good quality,
but of under merchaitable size; and the letter R
shall ndicate and denote what is rejected and
unmerchantable.

XIL .And be it enacted, That in aIl casesine
culg Supervisor and Cullers respectively shaIl be

governed by the followirg descriptions, rules, -
standards and limitations, ih ascertaining aâd



L certifying the merchantable quaiity of lumer
submitted to their inspection, .hat is t sa :-
Square White Oal r imber shall not be less thantwenty feet in length, and nòt less than ten lches
in the middle, and th e ,taper-shaj l not be morethan two inches. in any Iength under thirty feet,normôre than three inches for any greater lengthand shall be free from rot, rings, shakes and otherdefects, and properly hewn, squäred and butted3 and shall not have more than one -bend or twis

in a log, which bend or twist .shall not be nore
than three inches hollow for every twenty feet in
Iength; Square Rock Elm shall rt be less ·than hautawothirty feet in length, nor less than eleven inche ciii the Middle, and the taper shall not be morethan two inchés in a length under thirtytwo

feet, nor mere thanr three inches for any gi-eaterJengtI, free from rot, rings and shakes, and other" defects, and shall be properly hewn, squared' and
butted, and shall not have more than one bend or
twist in a log, which bend or twist shall 'ot be
more than three inches hollow for every thirtyfeet in·length, ard *hich bend or twist shal bot
be mdre than four inches hollow for every forty

eeet-in 
e trare oY

Tinber' shall not be less than twenty feet in Morch.
length, and not less than twelve inc.es square in oYho
the niddle, and the taper shall not be more than
two inches under thirty feét, nor more than four
inches for any greater length, and shall be free
from rot, bad kriots, rings,, shakes and other
defects, and:properly hewn, squared and butted"
and shall not have more than one bend o0 twist
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in a log, which bend or twist shall not be more
than three inches hohlow for every twènty feet in
length, ncluding any notless than fifteen feet in
len'gth, and not less than sixtee' inches squaie -eRed Pin. S TanRed P nne n quae -im b r U tha
twenty-five feet in. length, nor less than ten inches

squarein the middle, and: the taper shallnot be
more than two inches in any length unde twenty-
five feet, nor morethan four inches in an greater
length, and shall be freé from rot, bad knots'
shakes and. other c'efects,and properly hewnisquared and butted, and shall not have more than
one bend or twist-in a log, which bend or twis4
shall not be more than th.ree "inches hollow -for

Ash; Basswood wenty -Aeetsi length h, aýgwood adri
Butternut, shall be of the same standard, Quality
and dunensions; as White Pine Fine or Fir
Boards shall not be less'than ten feet in length,and n'ot less than que inch in lthicknes's, and nt
Iess than eight inches in breàdth, equally broad
from end. to end, ëdged by a saw, or neatly
trimned> y straight' liner,- free from rot, sap,
stains, ba knots, rents and shakes, and of equal

oratoe onthickness on both edges from end to end, but tie
colour al ne of any deal, plank or board, shall n t
be a su.licIen cause for their rejection, if they be
in other respects sound and. merchantable, and of

r Fr thé dimensions reqùired hy this Act; Fine or Fir
Deals shall not be less than tweive feet l Ier"gth
and not less;than twot and a half inches in thick-
ness, and seven, nine or eleve° inches in breadth,(the proportion of seven inch deals not to exceed
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one-sixteenth part othe hoe,) and shall befree from rot, rotten knots, black knbts, .and caseknots, shakes and splits, and' shall be well saw», Colotraloneot
but the colour àlone of -such deals, planks and grou 0 f

boards, shall be no objection to their being
onsidered of merchantable quality;e Pipe Staves

shah fnot be less than five feet six inches in length,and five muchès in breadth at the narrowest part
fee from sap, and flot less than one and a -halfgnch thick; and the Staves cormmonl called st',dta.d-Pipe

Standard Pipe Staves; (by which the price of al
other kids of staves, except West India andheadig, arç commonly regulated,) shall be of the
length and breadth afolestid, and one and a half
'nch thick-at the thinnest part,'and on all thicker
Pipe Staves,~ene-fitth of the price of the Standard
Staves shaH be allowed for each additional halfinch mn thickness; and, Pipe Staves ofive feet
six mnches in length, and five hes in bread

h ve Ine es'im breadth atthe narrowest. part, and one inch thick, shall. be -reckoned at two-thirds of the price of Standard
Staves; and ail Staves of four feet six inches iàn:length, and five inches in breadth at the narrowest
part, (if they be one inch thick) shall be reckdned

at -hafthe price Standalsaves-rithbe one inch and a half thick, -tethcalt seven-tnths ,of
such price ; if they be two inches thick, at eight-tenths of such price.- if t bJ? .f , h ey be two' mehes anda half thick, at nine-tenths of such price and if
they be three inches thick, at the same price as
Standard Staves ; Hogshead StPves-shall be fIur bfeet six inches long, and four and a half inches
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broad, exelusive of sap, and not less than one
inh thick at the thinnest part and shall bereckoned at two-thirds: of the price ofvPipe

aves of corresponding thickness; Puncheon
Staves shall -be three and a half feet long andfour inches broadkexclusive of sap, and nt less
than one inch in thickness at the thinnest part,-and
shall be reckoned at one-half the price of Pipe

edg Staves of corresponding thickness Heading shah
be two and a half feet long, five inches and a halfbroad, or upwards, exclùsive f ap,.not less than
one inch thick at the thinnest- part, and shall be
reckoned -at one-haif the price of Pipe-Stavee-of

Tircsee correspondg thickness; Tierce Staves shal betwo feet eight inches long, three anda half inchès
broad, and nlot lesl than threi-quarters of an ,inhthick, and shall :be 'reckoned at one-third theprice of Pipe Staves of' correspondin thickuesa

a West India Dressed Pancheon Staves shall be
slave. three and a half feet in length, four inches broad,and three-fouiths of an inch thick, aid diessed•reedeading eading shall be two. and a, half feet long, ,iy 5and a half inches broad, and three fourths of an

inch thick, and shall be- reckondd at"thesameWe~ price as Puncheori Stve
Wes -iNaeståni-rs

fds~tHogshead Staves shal be three and a half feetlong, three inches broad, and tihree-fourths of aninch. thick, and shal be reckoned at two-thirds
Whet 3hail bo Of the- price of West India Di-essed Puncheonundere;eed by

ien te s, Staves: and whenever theré sh.aîî e no SPecîrino more specifie 
e

r g eement to the, contrary,\ between the buyerand ·seller, four.-fifths at least of the whole nmiber
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of Stavessold or Contracted for,:shall be Staves
of five feet and a half 10ng, and nót more thanone-third of the remaining fifth of such nutnber
shall be Ieading; and all, these' descriptions Oftsbeof
Staves respectively, shah be.of clëar White Oak
Sstrajgt, timber, yropeily split, with straightedges, free frorm worm holes, knots, veins, rents,
shakes and sphaters; and the Culler shal alWays Measurement
mreasure their lcngth, breadth and thickness, at the
shortest narrowest and thinnest parts ; Masts andDino

0 8 i, 0 , or

Spars shal be three feet in length for.every inch ina
1 diameter at the partners, and shall be sound, and

six feet of extreme length of ail. Masts of twrenty
two inches and under that size, and not more thanfour inches holloir, free from bad knots rents and
shakes Bowsprits shall be two feet in length for Buwnprfs..

every incl in diameter at the partners, addin&
twa feet for extreme iength, sound and free from
defects, with two ýinches hollow on the. inside;
Hickory Handspikes shall be six feet long, and ]0a
three and a half inches, square at the smaler end
Ash Oars shall be three ,inchês square on the Ash oam.lon and live inchesý broad on the blade, the

,blade aIl ~~or
, hac hlle .on-idfte - lengt h oar

wich shall be cleft straight on all sides, and fr'ee
from rot, large knots, splits and shakes La th Wood.

Wood shall be cnt in lengths' f four or six feet,
and measured by the Corà of eight feet in length
atid four feet in height.

XIX. Andl be it eacted, That in al cases where r
it shall appar, that Timber, Masts, Spars, Boards, squared,butdn or edged, to, be
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re-dressed, he- Pi k~f 0 ~Plank s v r any other descrip-abe tion of lumber, are not properly squared, butted

or edged, the same being. merchantable in other
respects, and sold às'such it shall be the duty of
the Supervisor and Culler, respectively, and theyare hereby severally authorised andreqüie'd toor-
dr or cause such lumber to be properly dresed and
chopped, at the expense of the seller, previouslyto their being respeétively received and certified

Mnde of to be merichantable,; and i measuing off'squaredr ig Tiniber.

timber in the, raft or otherwise, it shall be the dutyof the Culler and the Measurer, totake the square
at such part of the piece, and in such manner, as
in his opinion shall give the truest rmedium and
fuil cubiC contents thereof, without reference to
what it may contain or measure, wh'en re-dlressed
and made merchantable; Provided always sueh
piece of tinber,-or part thereof, so measured off,
be visibly sound and. of use ; it shall also be lawful

af yo for the Suprrvisor,, and Cullers under him, to mak
and make nerchantable qlalities, and secondquali-
ties and culis, of the articles of deals, planks and
boards; and the letter S stamped or indented-
thereon, shall indicate and denote second uaity

For e X III. And be it enacted That the followin'chPàtrgoI for cul- 
ôw grates )lingand measur shal be ch aged and, colected by the Supervisor

as.the tariff of fees and charges, for culling andimeasurîng each description of hum ber, which tarifff
Sshall include ail charges and expenses against such

Extranharges, lumber, except in cases where extra laboui fordressing, butting, chopping and piling, is neces-
saryand required, that is to say:: for culhing pine
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or fir boards, not more than òe and a half i 'ineh orfi

thick, and not more than eleven f
shillin currency, for every hundred pieces there'-
of; for pine or fir. plank, ohe and a half and two Pinvor5"tk.

Sinches thick, and not more than.eleven feet long.-
one shilling and three pence currency, for everyhundred pieces thereof- for pn o boards"Plece , -or pmne or -fr'boards of é

-any greater length than eleven ,feet, and not ex-ceeding one and a half inch thick-one shillin
and six pence currency, for every hundred pieces
thereof; for pine or fir plank of any greater length orrpank
than eleven feet, and not exceeding two inches intihicknëss--two shillings currency, for every hun-
dred'pieces thereof; for pine or fir deals of twelvefeena and flot ovetlong, a t r three iches in thickness-
three shillings currency, for every hundred pieces
thereof.

TIBR MEASUJRED OFF:

SDe
White Pine, Bass or Butternut... 0 2 per ton
'RedPine............... 

0 3 do
Hard-wood' ..... ••....... O 3 do.

FOR CULLING AND MEASURING.
WhitePine iîmber .... .... 6 do.
Red ne do.. .......... 0 7 do.Hard-wood do''' 0a0oetq940 0 ? .o. 8 'do.Hard-wood..d.··........ ...... O 8 ~do.
Deals, per standard hundred...,. 4 0 do.
Standard Stayes, per Mille.1 2 6 do.
West India do. do ... .. 6 6 do.

Barre :do. do·... .. 4 0 do.
Oars and IHandspikes, per hundred

pices .. do.
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Spars from 15 to 20 inches.... 2 0 each.
Masts and Bowvsprites fron Il9 to

24 inches•. --.-... .
Do. of 24 inches anhd upwards.• 3 . do.

OnunmerchIn 'And the proportion of one-half of the said rates
shall be paid on all sucb articles of lumber as shall

Tw beom measuired and 'ejected as unmercbanahîe; andTO whompaid. such rates for culling and measuring, shall in allcases be paid to the Supervisor on the eIivery of
the specifcation- and ee halfofsuch rates shall
be paid by the buyer, and the other half by the
seller.

SXIV. zýAn b
books; &c., to hdienated, That the 'measur ement
sud nouer books, and other publie records of thé office of the

Supervisor, shall be open to the perusal of the
seller and buyer of .lumber, in reference to the
transaction betveen them, and of ay other party
interested therein,

Supervisor unay XV..And-be'it enacted, That it shah and} 'Mayprocure an offie
prcmen oce be awful for the Supervisor of Cullers to Pourestationery, &c. es op c ran office, the necessary office furniture, book s,

fstatiolery, and other indispensible requisites; al
of Wi an e ecod all vouch appl'--taining to his office, shaIl be public property.

An èmply a, And also to en4loy such numrber of. Clerks, and
of iber Assistant Measurers as nay be necessary to per-
Apytheex- form, the public duties of is all hch

CeeuectQ4 py Charges and expenses, together with Cullers' sa:
laries, shall be paid: out of the amount of fees
collectes by him, at the rates aforesaid: Provided
alwayjs, that such charges expenses and services,



-are made, done, performed, ad procured bylim at their lowest current. valhe 14 shal also
lie SIýn11 renderbethe dut S of thSupervisor of Cùllers, on the .anccoulatyeurly

4irst day of January i each -and eiery year; "uinder oath, (to be administered by any of er$Majesty's Justices of the Peace) to render i
detail to the Governor, and to the Legelature, i
then sittg, and if -not, at its then next nmeetin
a correct statement, of his receipts and. disburse-
ments duricng the year then jast iast together
with an inventéry of such artÍIes of public pro-
perty as he jshall then have. ih his possession ;
and an abstract of the number of pieces, and''
nuniber of cdbic feet, of each.description ôflumf-
ber, and the section of the Province wherefron

Jit came.

XVL And be itnacted That it shal'and may sr
be lawful for the Supervisor of Cullers to .recêiveand take'out of the. funds coming into his hands
the suin of Five Hlundred Pounds curreicy, asan annuaI salary for bis services, exclusive of aIl
the expense of bis office; it shali also be theduty of the Supervisor of Culles to pay into the d

Motreai Bank, in Quebec; on-or before the flit-st
day of -January in eah ,year, the surpis funds
(if any) hich shahl renain' in bis handà, after the
payment and discharge of his said salary and the
expenses of his office; which fu'nd shall be disposed.
of and appied as may hereafter be found neces-
sary and expedient, "exclusively for this Act..

XVI. And be it enacted, That al] Cuillers em-.sIaryoj.cja.
ployed by the Supervisor shall,,in cònsideration



of their services, receive from the Supervisor the
folJowimg proportion of the fees charged by the
Supervisor, that is to say :-for the Culling and
measuring f Timber, Deals and Staves, and otherlumber, two-thirds the amount of the fees sta-
lihed by this Act; and for measuring of every
description of timber, the oneýhalf of the amôunt
of the fees established by this Act. It shal be the

Anty. duty of all Culélrs to obey the..lawful.cominande
IJ:nh of the Supervisor ;. and they shahl respecti"elyhold themselves in readiness, on al lawful days

to execùte the dutie of thei* office fr diy-Iigh
ari k ; and for every.neglect, refusal r delay

when not otherwise employed about the duties ohis offie, the Culersou refusing, neglecting ordÙ-Iaying, shall respectively forfeit and pay the sum
of twenty-five pounds currency, to, the use ofthe

Iperson or persons&injuired by'subh neg]ectorre"On onpr fasal or delay ; anchany eguiltendit of impro-
priety of conduct, or disobedience of dera, shalbe discharged by the Supervisor.

(~uI1esomi.. XVIII. Andbe t enact Tha sioneI and not Cioneu u aer tuhiers aôý
ernploYed bythe gihè *nernploASUPervisor mayan -ôtýse et, and no'emp]oyed'by ta5hippl,g cuflera. Supel vis or may Q %PAge or hrd uMecants
Thoirpowerin or others, as shipping Cullers; but such Culler orCullers shall i o casë measure, mark or stampany description of lumier before thes

ave been first measured by hcommsne shi
fer, under the direction of the Su aIe.yoaj. e apermÈor ;ýaàdI

ru so .gagd uller, so hired or engaged of'Con'trave.iingth s.,. ed, O.f ndi
Act. the provisions'of this Actshall, on being duly coSn-

victëd thereof,.before any Court havingcompetent



4Jurisdictions rorfeit and pa sunfo xedu
andt à'y a sumnotl eýxceed,îg

ty pounds currency, or be imprisoned forsix
calendar months, for every- u5h offence; and nyperson nlOt Crmissioned as a*CulIr ýho sha;lt bling
withig the ?ort of Quebec,oroî Montreal, inea-
sure, rark or'stamp, any article of liumber, shal

u eg duly convted thereof. before a
<Court havmg · ompetent j' risdiction, f et adi fo (rfeit aù~

py a suhn flot exceeding fifty pounds currency,
or be imprisoned fôr a term not exceeding
calendar moiths, fo- every suèhiof nd ai ney

uller employed under th Supervisor, who sha rs oepervior wh .s 'uperisr,o het.
privilyi-. and without the knowledge or consent1o [owied 5e

Supervisor, or for any hire or gain, and with-
out the same eing duly entered on the books of
the. Sapervisor, ieasure, mark or stamp, ny

".article of lumber, shall, on being duly convicted
of the same bef*e any Court of competent
jurisdiction, forfeit and -a sun not exceedirg
one hundred poundks, currency, or, be imprisoned
for a term nlot more than sit calendar months, for'
-every such offence;

XIX.A it nactd U il y dispute
shall arîseý.between. th eb ds thee ayer or seller and the cülf

uller and Measure~ of any article of lumber howtobe

with regard to the dimensions- oquality thereO
it shall be the duty. of the qat therosSupervisor, as SOon apossible, to .examine t and dimension
of the same, and report thereon, and ite
nation shalfbe finaf and conc usive; and if the
opinion and act of the Culler and Measurer
be thereby confined, -the reasonable costs and
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charges of re-exanination shail be paid by the

party complaing, but^if otherwise, by the Culler
and Measurer.

un s r XX. Ad lbe it enacted, That ,it shall not be
lawfber.', for -the Suii iawful fo the Su pervisor, or for any CulIer or

'llers, to by or self, dirctly or indirectly or
bea dealer in, or interested in the buying
selling of any aiticle of lumber, either on his o n

r account, or on account .of any other pet'
whomsoever, under a penalty foreah an
offence, not exc edingfive hundredp d cvery
rency, nqr less t an three hun dred poundseur 
rency, and the ffeiture of Ws ortheir office.'

:XXL And be t enacted That'ifany pe1sono.Peinaltypn par-,.a y O or
sons frauly persons shall unlawfully'cuterrel'iil y use, or shall cu terf t

- or forge, or procure to be counterfeited or rd,'milg any cuJiOrs Üet ecutretdo iWè'
any stamp, direced to be provided for use, n

pusunê' of th A Pt .pursùanê ôf thi A'ctor sha counterfeit or
imitate the impres ion of the same, on any artiumber, or sall knovingly, wilfully and
raudulently, deface; obliiterte or remove, a

' of the marks or letérs, which may haebeen
marked, eburned or imprinted, in or upon any
article of lhmber, after the dame sl'all þ ave been
as aforêsaid calledI and rnesdred, every such

erson or peonsooffn le
thereof lawfhlly convicted, before any Court"ofcompetent jurisdition,. incur a forfeit'-r and
penalty of not excéeding one hundred pounds
currency, or un]prisonment for a terni not, more

Provii;c- than three calendar- tionths: Providedcaàaays, that , j
tumber rë-dêssed, whereby the first measurement
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and dimensions shll necessarily becorne altered,
may be re-measured according to the provisions
of tliis Act, by a shipping Culler.

XI.:And be it enczcted That if he Supervisor POD8atyon
of Cu -ers or any commissioned Culler, Qr any q.ieyor

Cler nysit -.jaudlj Cler- à ussistant Measurer, shall at anv timé be entdSfound guity wilful neglect of, dutyi or of
partiaity in the execution of his office, or ofwilfully giving.a false accotnt orcertificate of the
article or articles, of lumber; subinitted to his or

their mspection, measurement or calculation, or of
any other wilful neglect of; or prevarièation withregard to the duty they are respectively intended
to discharge, ho shalI, for every such offence (bein
convicted thereof as aforesaid) forfeit and pay *
snm not exceeding one hundred pounds currency
nor· Iess han fifty pounds currency, and
d4>missed from his office, and be for ever after
incapable of holding-or enjoying any such office,
Situation or etnployrment.

XXIII And be it enacted, That if any person
or perons, shall wilfully and unlawfully, (with &the itention to set adrift) uhoor, by cuting adr.

otherwise, any tiinber, xnasts, spars, staves, oars,
handspikes, plank or board hatb 'ateali or

scows; or shall wilfully and unIawfilly concealOr concealing i4any timber, masts, spars, staves, oars, handspikes
plank or boards, boats, bateaux or scows, whichhaving been adrift in- the River St. Lawrence
o. the River Ottawa, River Trent, or any River
falling into either of them, shall be so found adrift,
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or cast on shore in any part of the said Rivers,
Ordeaci or any 6f them, and be saved; *or shaH. wilfully

and hunlawfully, deface.ay mark or number onsuch timber, masts, spars, staves oars, handsp'ikesplanks or boards, boats, bateaux or sCows, sosaved, or make any false or counterfeit markthereon, or shall unlawfully aid or asslt I doing
The p any such act as aforesaid, such peron or persons,

being duly convicted thereof, on the oath andcomplaint of -one or more credible person or.persons, before any two Justices of the Peace for
any part of-this Province, shall forfeit and'pay asunm not exceeding ten pounds cur'ency nor lesst-an two pounda currency, -for each offence -'andone moiety, of such Penalty shall o to HerMajesty, and· the other moiety to the informer(if any there be,) and the offender shal and Maybe imprisoned until such forfeiture be paid- but

no such imprisonment.shàll for any first offence
exceed one month; and if aUy person shah be'a
second time convicted of any such offence suchperson may. be committed to the Common Gaolof the District wherein such conviction shall behix there to remainfor and during the space of

aits oùrernai.n
six monts

Xi , XIV. n be it enacted, That it shal beZperatventhe owners or conductors of aft

to have bright fies keptburning during the night,While, afloat on ankf ,the navigable Rivers
aforesaid, on pain of being subjec to pay
penalty of a sum not exceeding twenty pounds a
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currency, upon conviction before any of ler
Majesty's Justices of the Peace..

XXV And beit ie enceed, That it' shall arid Ther
may be lawful for the Chairman .of the oardtof Trade, and Board of Exa ers togeter, to ete

increase or dimnish the tarif of fees and charges J
for culling and measuring established b ihisAct,
in such manner as to meêt and defray as nearly
as possible, the expense of the Supervisor'sOfice
and-the payment' of the Cullers in the Portso

uebeo and o Montreal respecdively, employed
Iby and nJer his authoity acording with the

true intent·and 'euning ofthis Act.

XÝVL--And be it enacted, T hatin the event newsuetîe
8 t0of the departure froa the Province, ·or the de- isorand'

clared or known, insufficiency, or. th death fo

any of the sureties of the Supervisor6r Culers
respectively, it shall be the duty of each respec-
tively, immediately to procure other sufficientsureties, and to enter into.bonds as proviled for
n this Act, or their appointment, or commissions

shall become null and void.

X And be it enacted, That all the pen-,
t es fnes, and forfeitures by this Act imposed,

sha bet sued forý (exceptwhere otherwise recovrable.
thedaemmere-'teýwvided pryeter~ tmyeoeay o-..e

Majesty's superior Courts of Recòrd, or before
any other corpetent Court for the District where
in any of the ofences herein '>efore mention dshall have been committed, or in vacation before
any of the Justices of the said Court, in a
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summary mariner, within twelve months after the
iact committed, and not afterwards d shall
also be recoverable, with costs,- in.the sampe man-
ner as other debts of the same value are ecover-
able in this Province, by bill, suit, plaint, or
formation and one moiety of all such penalties,
fies, and forfeitures,. (except such as ar-çherein
before otherwise applied) shal be paid into the
hands of the Receiver General, and remain at
the disposal of the Provincial Legislature, for the
public uses of the-Province, and shalf be ac-
counted for to IerMajesty, Her Ileirs and Suc-
cessors, through the Lords Commissioners of ler
Majesty's Treasury for the tirhe being, in such
manner as Her Majesty, Her ileirs and Succes-
sors shal direct; and the other moiety shall be-
long to the informer, or person who shall prose-
cute or sue for the same.

LXXVIIL.--And be it enacld Thatif any actionLiiato .orIhtifayato
tim fortrioingor suit shall be comumenced against any person ordoneS udr thg a 

C.1''
doIo ondpr this persons, -for any thing done in pursuance of this

Act, such suit or action shall be commenced
within the space of twelve palendar months nextafter the offence shahl have' b'een coinmitted, and

Goneral issue. Dot afterwards; and thé defendàat or defendants
isuch action imyLaVenrissue,

and give this Act, and the ,special inatter, in evi-
dence at any trial to be had thereupon, and that
the same was done in pursuance and by the authç-
rity of this Act; andif it shal] appear so to have
been done, then the Court shall find for the defend-
ant or defendalits; kd. if theî plaintiff shall b
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hon-suited, or discontinuo. his acti n after the
defendant or defendants.shali have appeared, or
if judgment shall be givexs against the plaintiff,
the defendart or -defendants shall . ad nay
recover treble costs,. and have 'the like remedy
for the sampe as defendants. have in other cases
by la\.

XX1x And be it enacted, T hat,-unless thêr is
a specific agreement to the contrary, timber shallbe measured off without any allowance or deduc-
tion, and afterwards that a certain portion'of the
said timber, that is'to say: ten per cent thereof;
shall be broken up .and made sound, and that
a, deduction on the residue of the said timber
shal be made in proportion to the loss ascer-
taned in that portion broken up and made sound
and the expense of miaking it sound shall be paid
by;fhe selier; a copy of every agreement uponthe sale of every desçription of lumber mentionèd
In this Act' signed by the seller and buyer, shallbe lodged. in tie office of-.the Supervisor of Cul-
lers, at the same time that' an 'application is made
to the said Supervisor for a Culler to. measure
and'cull any of the said' lu-mber, for the guidance
of the said Culler in the performrnce fhis duty'provided there is nothing therein contrary to the
trueintent and clear nearing of this Act.

XXX. Provided always, and be it enàcted, That
all the provisions of this Act with regard to the
neasurement and inspection of the several articles
therein-mentioned,. shail, within the District of
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Quebec, extend only to such articles as may be
irought into the Harbôur of Quebeò, andld uring

such time only as they shall remain withi the
hmits of the said Ilarbour.

Liber, &c. XXXI. And be it enacted, That nothing thiso cýellc&g q ti
rcpeeAt shoal be construed to require that "
buyert and eer.' ,h•u iber o

bo1 d any description whatsoever shall be culled, except
at the option and request of the buyae adsel ler;

-.or that any individual sha llbe required to cul1 or
measure lumber of any description fis own ianu
facture, and intended by him for shipment.

XXXJ1. Providedï a1èays, and be it enacted; That
none of the provi îons of this Act, except those con-

ObQit tained in the twenty-third, twenty-fourth, twentytd4cr thc cs cf 

î e to cio seventh and twenty-eighth, sections thïreof, shall
have any-force or elfect within the Port of Montreal, until aftër the end of the Session ôf the
Provincial Parliament next after· the passing of
this Act.

X X XIJ. Providedalways, and be il enacted, That
nò Supervisor of Cullers shall be eligible to sit as

Sdem y Meznber of the eisiatiVe Assmbly of ths e
Provonce.

XXXIV. And be itenacted, That this Act shah j1
egin and take effect frotn and after the first day of

thc ve1r ous,na eight hundred
and forty-two, and shal be published on the official
Gazette of this Province for six calei'ar months
next after its passng; and also, that this Act shall
continue to beand renmain in, force antil the'frst
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day of January, in the yea- one thousand eightihnired dand forty-six, and from thence until he
'edofAhe, then nexendaof tenthen riext Session of the Provincial

Parhamentand'no longer.

go

A


